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18!);5, $r).(Jl. In .MlHsourl, in 1890, th(> value
of wheat; por aero wnn $18.71. In 1891 It
was $14.(15 ; in 1892 it was $8.04 ; and in
189;'. It wa.s $4.07. In ^Minnesota, wlicat wa.s
woiMli, in l,S9(i. $lo.i'9 iH'V am". Jn 1S91 it
M-as wortli $15.52 per aero ; in 1892. $7.44 ;

and in 1,S9:!, $4.50. In Xortiioni Dalvota. tlic
vainc of an aero of wiicat in lS9i» was $4.83.
In l.stn it was $15.25 In 1892 it was $7.45 ;and in 189:'. it was $4.;!0. In oni- Nnrtli-wG.st
Ti'iTitorios, it was ralsod fi-oni $<!.75 to $11
per am>. As regards tlio cnltlvatSon of
land, tlio average increase in area of culti-
val)le lan<l in tlio United States lias l)een as
toUows :

—

1S71 tolMTr, ;vj |„.,c,.i,t.
1S7.) to ISHO 34 ,|„
issa to IKS.-) ].( (j„

IMsritoisiia 7 (i„

or ady 1% per cent per year betweiMi 1,8,S5
a.ul l.S'.M). sliowinyr tliat tlie iiniil lias I)een
readied, and tliat tiie iiloneors of rarniintr in-
dustry iiuist turn tlieir attention to (\inada.
A Kreat deal lias iieeii said alioiit our far-
mers ieaviii«- llieir laiKls ainl piinj;- else-
wlier.'. l>ut it Is well to renienihei- dial in
many jiarls of IMiniiesota, lioniesteads were
uraiitiMi to far rs no less than live time .s,

vet to-day tiiat state Is one of tlie most
jirosjieroiis in the rnioii. \\'(. Und to-;Iay
tliat liiiiulreds of American farmers are set-
tliii;; In this country. Ail aloiii;- the Xorth-
west. iiji alioiit Edmonton, tiiey are ooniiii},'
in (iiiie)ly and sleadiiy. and taldim- an nclivo I

part in the dev(lo|uaeiit of liie country. I

lliindreds are tiirniim- their attention to'
mi.\ed farniin--. Iiecaiise they (In I ;liat k'I'W-
in^' wheat alone will not ])ay : and T lind.
from statistics tliat i iiave recenliy olilaiiuxl
from tile Xorth-we.st Government, thai {lu\
prcKluction of tlie farms is as follows :—

Xii. iif I'l'ddiu'iMJ imslii'ls

iiiii sure mat tiiey win niiit:' ni saying there
is a ;;reat future before ttie Nortii-west, and
1 lio|)e tile diiy is not far distant wiien we
tt.OI I... - *.... 41.1.. ..t> ! ! ..1 ..will have even a grciiter tide of immigration
Ilowing into tliat country than we are new
experieiicinf,'. We iiiiow perfectly well tt.at

tliere are great territories tiiat iiave sciirc.'ly

lieeii opeiU'ii up at all. Tliere is tlie groat
At;iai)a.scii country. Tlianks t(» iho .Minister
of Interior, we liavi' laid recoiitly a
splendid report iiy Dr. .McConneil upon that
(•(Mintry, wiiicii rejiort sliows that there is

tliere an area of over 200 niiies in leiigtli,

wiiicii has lying under it

iiasiii of petroleum. Consii
tills is developed, it will

teiial resources of tiiis c(aiinry, it seems,
at llrst tiioiight, remarl<alile tiiai it suould
liave remained so Ion
it (umld liardly havi
cause tliere w;is no rallwtiy construction
to i;dni(aiton until recently. We ka
I'eiinsylvaiila has don
tlie heiietit of tile United Slates, and wo
may rest assured that, as tiie Atiia-

an enormous
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'I'hese statistics, wlilch wiMc gatliorcd
v.irlous points In the Xorth-west, prove
yoiid t'oiibt tlie great agriciiltur.ii develop-
ment whicli Is takiig place in th.at country,
and show tiiat the time is not vorj far
<llstaiit wlien farming will be carried on
tlieiH" its it is now in our eastern countiy,
and tile peojde will not give tlieir atti'iition
entirely to the cultivation of wlieat. The re-

Iiort of :Mr. Crawford of Indian Head, which
lias iieeii sent down recently, sliows the fol-

lowing as re.gai'ds Assiniiioia. 'I'lilrty-tiiree

farmers hacT tlie folhiwing acres under crop :

5,512 acres.

Wlieat prodiiccd
Oats do
Horse* do
Cattle do
Slieei)

134,401! Inisli.

2s,L'r,,s do
378
38(1

448
Pigs 4,015

Poroiito. said iliat Australia look no less taau
I million and .-i ([iiarter dollars worth of

ir. Uow grallfying if wo,
iiiada. could comm.ind the
peel, not (Hiiy of .Vustraiia,

lait also of Chliai. .I;ipan and India, wiiero,
up to tile present time, noihiiig like )K'tro-
leiim has been discovered. We have an
additional siiiiiuliis to the develoiimeiit of
our country in tli(> resources of the Xortli-
west. W(> want to develop ev<'ry iirodnctlve
Industry in our country. We require money
to keep us .going, and, rel.v np(ai it. witli
the resources lieliind us. we lave no reason
to fe.-ir thjit the linaiices of this country will
b(? in any oilier tliaii a prosperous condition
in tile future, as tliey .are at tlie present
lime. As regards the riilted States, permit
me to .say I)efor(> leaving that iioiiit that in
reading Th(> I'\a'uin. only a .short time a.go, I
w;is vny i,;;icli impressed witli an oliservation
m;i<le l)y on-' of liie leading men who is jilso

known as a statistician of the highest repute,
w'ith reference to Canada. ^Ir. David A.
Wells refers to Canada in tliese terms :

In the Doniiiiioa of Cauadii se()iiriitod tenitoi'!-
idly fidin as on the north liy an linagiiiary line,

there lias l)een no i)anie. no iiniisnal (leniaiid for
inoiiey, no stoppage of indiistiies, no lestrietion of
traile, no inert^ased rate of interest ; inslioit, noth-
ing l)eyond the ordinary eonrse of events, except
so far as these events may have lieen intluenced hy
contiguity to wliat may he termed a fiiianeial
cyclone whose jiathway of destnieticai was con-
tiguons l)iit not w itliiii its own territory.

Mr. Siioakor, that oxpr(\sslon of opinion with
reference to Canada and the people of Can-


